Abstract. Integrating research, education and evidence-based medical practice requires complex infrastructures and network linkages among these critical activities. This research examines communities of practice and open source software tools in development of scalable virtual infrastructures for the regional Virtual Health Library of the Latin American and Caribbean Health Sciences System (Bireme) and embedded national cases. Virtual infrastructures refer to an environment characterized by overlapping distribution networks accessible through Internet portals and websites designed to facilitate integrated use of available resources. Case analysis shows engagement of interdisciplinary communities of practice for scalable virtual infrastructure design. This research program considers theory and methods for study of transferability of the Latin American model to large health care systems in other cultures.
Information technologies and telecommunication infrastructures are transforming institutions at the foundation of evidence-based research, education and practice in medicine and the health sciences. Emerging health information networks offer integrated systems to link these complex activities for innovation in health care service delivery. There is growing recognition in scientific communities of the critical importance of networks in social systems in general as well as in health care. [1, 2] The OSS community offers substantial resources to build infrastructures at the foundation of health information networks. [3] Recent literature recognizes that access to health information for health care providers, policy makers, researchers, publishers, and systematic reviewers is essential to global development of equitable health care systems as well as achievement of the Millennium Development Goals. [4] In this fast developing field of inquiry, only fragmented research has focused on the design and scaling of collaborative health information systems taking into account the institutional roles of virtual infrastructures.
Studies of the Latin American and Caribbean Health Sciences System (Bireme) suggest the importance of local research and publication as well as regional leadership to integrate medical education and practice. [5] [6] [7] [8] Emerging open access publishing systems reveal new dynamics between international and national as well as academic and practitioner communities, while the social medicine tradition of the Latin American region illustrates the power of ideology as a factor shaping integrated regional and local health information systems. Virtual infrastructures supporting these systems refer to an environment characterized by overlapping distribution networks, systems brokerage functions, and the adoption of a software perspective emphasizing the devices and channels through which information is processed and distributed. [9] The diversity of such systems means that technology varies, in particular as a function of technological choices based on local and regional ideologies and traditions. The health care system is defined here as a dynamic set of interconnected individuals, institutions, organizations, and projects offering products and services in health care markets. [10] Ruef [11] suggests that inclusion in an ecological field -such as a complex national health care system -should be determined in the context of broad system functions and their linkages. These linkages may be social, functional, geographical, and temporal as well as virtual.
Nonaka has described the complex Japanese concept of "ba" as "a shared space for emerging relationships" that may be physical, virtual or mental in nature reflecting the individual in the collective "all". [12, 13] "Ba" poses the foundation for translation of information into knowledge, and the temporal and spatial frame for its use. In this study, "ba" represents the health care system knowledge ecology linking communities of practice and virtual infrastructures contributing to translation of information into knowledge and care delivery. Communities of practice are defined here as groups of people sharing a focus on a common interest or task and interacting regularly to improve their knowledge or performance. [14] [15] [16] [17] While research, education and practice in health care may form independent professional communities; researchers, learners and practitioners may also create both social and intellectual capital through mutual and reciprocal engagement. [18] Effective system integration at the country and regional levels of analysis is particularly evident in the Latin American social medicine model where communities of practice share common ideologies [19] associated with universal health care, public education in medicine and the health sciences, open access publishing of health information and research, and infrastructure creation through open source software development. Some experience suggests that the open source model for software development may be extended to research in the health sciences, pointing to the ideological coherence between infrastructure development and productive activities conducted within such infrastructure. [20] [21] [22] Virtual infrastructures, accessible on the Internet offer visible evidence of ecological domains for mapping and analysis of their configurations at micro-, meso-and meta-levels of structure. The research questions considered here are:
What is the emergent configuration of virtual infrastructures integrating regional and national health information systems and knowledge ecologies?
What are the roles of human resources and open source communities of practice in these ecological systems?
What factors determine the transferability of this scalable model to other large system contexts?
The methodology for this qualitative research program is embedded case analysis suggested by Yin. [23] The Latin American and Caribbean Health Sciences System (Bireme) forms the context in which national information systems have developed. This choice of case is revelatory of the reciprocal roles of regional and country level leadership in this process. While qualitative methods may not yield generalizable conclusions, they contribute to rich description of regional and national knowledge ecologies and the ideological role of the social medicine model shared among countries of the Latin American region. [24] Data are drawn from published accounts of system development [25] and the websites of the constituent organizations, networks and services to describe the configuration of virtual infrastructures. [26, 27] E-mapping software is used to visualize maps of the linkages among resources identified in the knowledge ecology of the regional Virtual Health Library of the Latin American and Caribbean Health Sciences System (Bireme). [28, 29] The maps generated using this methodology show how global, regional and national open source resources are shared and integrated by users in the virtual infrastructure. [30, 31] Open source ideology and culture are considered in development of a model of transferability of the Bireme system to other large regional systems such as those in China and India.
